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DISCLAIMER:
This document is provided by THA & THEA as a service to its members. The information 

provided may not apply to a reader’s specific situation and is not a substitute for application 

of the reader’s own independent judgment or the advice of a competent professional. 

Neither THA & THEA nor any author(s) makes any guaranty or warranty as to the accuracy or 

completeness of any information contained in this document. THA & THEA and the authors 

disclaim liability for personal injury, property damage, or other damages of any kind, whether 

special, indirect, consequential, or compensatory, that may result directly or indirectly from 

use of or reliance on this document.
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A Joint Presentation By TDPH, THA, and THEA

Learning Objectives:

• Describe the importance of water management programs for the 

prevention of legionellosis.

• Outline the purpose of water management programs

• Discuss the main components of water management programs

• Review industry standards and CMS requirements for water management 

programs

Water Management Programs
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Our learning objectives for todays are:Describe the importance of water management programs for the prevention of legionellosis.Outline the purpose of water management programsDiscuss the main components of water management programsReview industry standards and CMS requirements for water management programs



Importance of Water Management Programs 
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Legionnaires outbreaks are getting more frequent and getting a lot more attention. Outbreaks are expensive, not only from lawsuits, but from the remediation required to eliminate the source(s) and prevent future occurrences.Healthcare facilities, such as hospitals and nursing homes, usually serve the populations at highest risk for Legionnaires’ disease. These include older people and those who have certain risk factors, such as being a current or former smoker, having a chronic disease, or having a weakened immune system. Also, healthcare facilities can have large complex water systems that promote Legionella (the bacterium that causes Legionnaires’ disease) growth if not properly maintained. For these reasons, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) consider it essential that hospitals and nursing homes have a water management program that is effective in limiting Legionella and other opportunistic pathogens of premise plumbing (waterborne pathogens, for short)  from growing and spreading in their facility.As professionals in healthcare we should adopt an effective water management program as none of us want this to be the new story at 5, 6, and 10 about our facility. After all, we exist to heal and save lives, not end them. 



People at Risk for Legionnaires’ Disease

• Those 50 years or older, 

• Current or former smokers,

• People with chronic disease or weakened immune systems.

Importance of Water Management Programs
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People can get Legionnaires’ disease if they breathe in water droplets containing Legionella or if contaminated water goes into the lungs while drinking. Certain groups of people are at increased risk for getting Legionnaires’ disease, including those 50 years or older, current or former smokers, and people with chronic disease or weakened immune systems such as bone marrow and solid organ transplant patients, patients immunocompromised due to malignancy, renal disease, diabetes, lung disease, etc.. As you know, we have all these types of at risk folks in healthcare settings.



What is Legionella - bacterium that causes Legionnaires’ 
disease
• occurs naturally in freshwater environments in low amounts

• generally does not lead to disease.

• can pose a health risk when it gets into building water systems.

• has to grow (increase in numbers)

• has to spread through small water droplets (aerosolization) or 

aspiration (water accidentally goes into the lungs while drinking)

Importance of Water Management Programs 
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Legionella, the bacterium that causes Legionnaires’ disease, occurs naturally in freshwater environments, like lakes and streams. Generally the low amounts of these bacteria in freshwater do not lead to disease. However, Legionella can pose a health risk when it gets into building water systems. To do this, Legionella first has to grow (increase in numbers). Then it has to spread through small water droplets (aerosolization) that people can breathe in or aspiration – when water accidentally goes into the lungs while drinking. In addition, there are other opportunistic pathogens of premise plumbing are germs that grow well in drinking water distribution systems and can cause disease in humans. Examples of these include Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Burkholderia, Stenotrophomonas, nontuberculous mycobacteria, various species of fungi, and Naegleria fowleri. Many of the environmental factors that are conducive for Legionella growth also allow for growth of these other opportunistic pathogens.You can take steps to minimize the exposure of patients and others that may be at increased risk for Legionella and other waterborne pathogens in your building through an effective water management program.



Healthcare facilities are at increased risk for the growth and spread of 
Legionella as potable water is the most important source of legionella 
transmission.

Water management programs are instrumental in the control and 
prevention of Legionella and other waterborne pathogens. 

Fundamental understanding of the importance, components, industry 
standards and requirements of a water management program is crucial 
for protecting patients in your facility. 

Importance of Water Management Programs 
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Healthcare facilities can have large complex water systems that promote Legionella (the bacterium that causes Legionnaires’ disease) growth if not properly maintained. For these reasons, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services(CMS) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) consider it essential that hospitals and nursing homes have a water management program that is effective in limiting Legionella and other opportunistic pathogens of premise plumbing (waterborne pathogens, for short)  from growing and spreading in their facility.Water management programs are instrumental in the control and prevention of Legionella and other waterborne pathogens. Water management programs identify potentially hazardous conditions and take steps to minimize the growth and transmission of Legionella and other waterborne pathogens in building water systems. Fundamental understanding of the importance, components, industry standards and requirements of a water management program is crucial to the development of a successful water management program. Developing and maintaining a water management program is a multi-step process that requires continuous review in order to prevent legionellosis and significantly improve safety of building water systems in health-care facilities. This is crucial for protecting patients in your facility from harm related to waterborne pathogens.



Importance of Water Management Programs
Factors That Lead to Legionella Growth
• Construction
• Water main breaks
• Changes in municipal water quality
• Biofilm
• Scale and sediment
• Water temperature fluctuations
• pH fluctuations
• Inadequate levels of disinfectant
• Changes in water pressure
• Water stagnation
• Poor or no PMs

Adapted from https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview/growth-and-spread.html 25
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In order to have an effective water management program, we must first understand how Legionella and other opportunistic pathogens of premise plumbing get into building water systems.�As previously stated, Legionella and other waterborne pathogens occur naturally in the environment, in bodies of water like lakes, rivers, and streams. And although municipalities treat their water with disinfectants like chlorine that can kill these pathogens, a number of factors may allow these pathogens to enter a building’s water distribution system, such as Construction (including renovations and installation of new equipment): Vibrations and changes in water pressure can dislodge biofilm and release Legionella or other waterborne pathogens. Biofilm is a slimy layer in pipes in which pathogens can live; it can give pathogens a safe harbor from disinfectants.Water main breaks: Changes in water pressure can dislodge biofilm and release Legionella or other waterborne pathogens. In addition, water main breaks can introduce dirt and other materials into the water that use up all of the available disinfectant.Changes in municipal water quality: Changes in water quality can increase sediment, lower disinfectant levels, increase turbidity, or cause pH to be outside recommended ranges. Also, if a supplier changes the type of disinfectant it uses, this change can impact how the water management program team should monitor its building water systems.In addition, factors within building water systems can promote Legionella or other waterborne pathogens growth, includingBiofilm, scale, and sedimentFluctuations in water temperature and pHInadequate levels of disinfectantChanges in water pressureWater stagnationSubstandard or nonperformance of associated preventative maintenance procedures.



The purpose of water management programs

Water management programs:
“Identify hazardous conditions and take steps to minimize the growth 
and transmission of Legionella and other waterborne pathogens in 
building water systems.” 

“Effective WMPs reduce the risk of Legionnaires' disease”

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview.html
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Water management programs are the primary defense against outbreaks of legionella or other water borne organisms and are now an industry standard for large buildings in the United States.Water management programs identify hazardous conditions and take steps to minimize the growth and transmission of Legionella and other waterborne pathogens in building water systems. Developing and maintaining a water management program is a multi-step process that requires continuous review. Effective WMPs can reduce the risk of Legionnaires' disease.

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview.html


1.Establish a water management program team

2.Describe the building water systems using flow diagrams and a written 

description.

3.Identify areas where Legionella could grow and spread

4.Decide where control measures should be applied and how to monitor them

5.Establish ways to intervene when control limits are not met

6.Make sure the program is running as designed and is effective

7.Document and communicate all the activities

Main Components of Water Management Programs
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Seven key activities are routinely performed in water management program: Establish a water management program team - Members of a building water management program team work together toIdentify ways to minimize growth and spread of Legionella and other waterborne pathogensConduct routine checks of control measures to keep an eye on areas at riskTake action if a problem is foundDescribe the building water systems using flow diagrams and a written descriptionThis does not need to be to the level of blueprints, but rather a simple diagram. I will provide examples next month.Identify areas where Legionella could grow and spread.This involves a physical survey of the entire building looking for items such as dead legs and devices where growth could occur.Decide where control measures should be applied and how to monitor them. Take the list from your survey, perform a risk assessment to determine the highest priorities to focus on first, and determine the best course of action from a PM perspective. All identified items must be addressed, but this takes time, so identifying the highest risk areas first is beneficial. This includes PMs for monitoring compliance, as water management programs require regular monitoring of key areas for potentially hazardous conditions. For example, the water management program team should regularly monitor water quality parameters, such as disinfectant and temperature levels. By monitoring these parameters, the team can ensure that building water systems are operating in a way to minimize hazardous conditions that could encourage Legionella and other waterborne pathogens to grow.Establish ways to intervene when control limits are not met. Programs should include predetermined responses to correct hazardous conditions if the team detects them.Make sure the program is running as designed and is effective. I suggest you quarterly review the program PMs that have been completed and the entire program annually.Document and communicate all the activities to the WMP team and administration.



Basic steps for managing Legionella Growth

• Make sure the disinfectant amounts are right

• Make sure water temperatures are right

(cold water cold < 77o and hot water hot >108o)

• Prevent stagnation

• Operate and maintain equipment properly

• Monitor external factors
Adapted from https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview/growth-and-spread.html

Main Components of Water Management Programs
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A good water management program contains the following basic steps:One of the first steps to manage Legionella growth is to make sure the disinfectant amounts are rightWhen there is a reduction in disinfectant levels in your building water systems, Legionella can grow. Guidance on monitoring is available, but the specifics for each building will be defined by the water management program team, taking state and local regulations into consideration, as well as a variety of factors including the facility environmental assessment, manufacturer’s operating instructions, and the data supporting the overall performance of the water management program. ASHRAE Guideline 12 may be most helpful. In some buildings, processes such as heating, storing, and filtering can reduce the amount of available disinfectant, allowing Legionella to grow if steps are not taken to stop it. Your building water supply may need long-term supplemental disinfectants added to the water to boost the level of disinfectant and help limit Legionella growth. Examples of disinfectants include chlorine, mono-chloramine, chlorine dioxide, ultraviolet light, and ozone. One example of this is to check with your local utility to determine what levels they are maintaining and take steps to ensure this is maintained to the furthest points in your facility.Another step is to make sure water temperatures are right.Legionella grows best within a certain temperature range (77°F-108°F). To keep water outside the range for Legionella growth, it is important to keep cold water cold and keep hot water hot.Cold water: In warm climates, water in pipes that carry cold water may reach a temperature that allows Legionella to grow.Hot water: It is important to maintain water heaters at appropriate temperatures while following local and state anti-scald regulations. Sometimes maximum temperatures allowed by your state may be too low to limit Legionella growth. Engineering controls that mix hot and cold water together at or near the point of use can reduce the risk of scalding while allowing water in pipes to remain hot enough to limit Legionella growth.The third step is to prevent stagnationWhen water does not flow well, the resulting areas of stagnation encourage biofilm growth, reduce water temperatures to levels that allow Legionella to grow, and reduce levels of disinfectant. It is important to understand the flow of water in your building in order to identify areas of risk where water may become stagnant. Disconnected fixtures or renovations may leave you with dead legs in your piping where growth can occur.The fourth step is to operate and maintain equipment properlyMaintaining and operating your building’s equipment effectively will help prevent biofilm, organic debris, and corrosion from contaminating your water system; all of these provide a habitat and nutrients for Legionella.And the final step is to monitor external factorsIt is important to monitor external factors that may affect the water entering a building and increase the growth of Legionella in complex water systems. Construction, water main breaks, and changes in municipal water quality are all important factors to consider and monitor.



Devices where Legionella can grow and/or spread via aerosolization or aspiration: 

Hot & cold water storage tanks

Water heaters

Water hammer arrestors

Expansion tanks

Water filters

Electronic and manual faucets

Faucet Aerators & flow restrictors

Showerheads and spray hoses

Pipes, valves, and fittings

Water fountains

Centrally installed misters, 

atomizers, air washers, and 

humidifiers

Nonstream aerosol-generating 

humidifiers

Infrequently used equipment:

Eyewash stations

Ice machines

Hot tubs

Decorative fountains

Cooling towers

Medical equipment such as:

CPAP machines, 

hydrotherapy equip, 

bronchoscopes

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/infographics/legionella-affects-water-systems.html

Adapted from https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview/growth-and-spread.html
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Legionella can grow in many parts of building water systems that are continually wet, and certain devices can then spread contaminated water droplets. People can get legionnaires disease when they breathe in the droplets/mist or accidently swallow water into the lungs that contains legionella. Some examples of devices where Legionella can grow and/or spread through aerosolization or aspiration (when water accidentally goes into the lungs while drinking) include: Hot and cold water storage tanksWater heatersWater hammer arrestorsExpansion tanksWater filters - Even water filters can be a source if they do not filter to less than 2 microns.Electronic and manual faucetsAeratorsFaucet flow restrictorsShowerheads and hosesPipes, valves, and fittingsCentrally installed misters, atomizers, air washers, and humidifiersNonstream aerosol-generating humidifiersInfrequently used equipment including eyewash stationsIce machinesHot tubsDecorative fountainsCooling towersMedical equipment (such as CPAP machines, hydrotherapy equipment, and bronchoscopes)

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/infographics/legionella-affects-water-systems.html


CMS requirements and Industry standards for 
Water Management Programs
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Next let’s look at some of the CMS requirements and Industry standards for Water Management Programs. 



CMS requirements for water management 
programs (WMPs)

2017 Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services survey and certification 
(S&C-17-30) memo revised 07/06/2018 to:

2017 Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Quality, Safety and 
Oversight (QSO-17-30) memo

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/Downloads/QSO17-30-HospitalCAH-NH-REVISED-.pdf
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In 2017, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services released a survey and certification memo stating that healthcare facilities should develop and implement water management programs to reduce the risk for Legionella and other pathogens in their water systems. This has been revised twice, with the latest being published in July of 2018.  This July version supersedes the previous Survey & Certification (S&C) 17-30 released on June 02, 2017 and the subsequent revisions issued on June 9, 2017. It clarifies expectations for providers, accrediting organizations, and surveyors and does not impose any new expectations nor requirements for hospitals, CAHs and surveyors of hospitals and CAHs.

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/Downloads/QSO17-30-HospitalCAH-NH-REVISED-.pdf


CMS Water management program requirements
Facilities must have water management plans and documentation that, at 
a minimum, ensure each facility:

A. Conducts a Facility Risk Assessment – To identify where waterborne 
pathogens could grow and spread in the facility water system.

B. Develops and Implements a water management program that:
1. Considers ASHRAE 188 standard and CDC toolkit
2. Specifies testing protocols and acceptable ranges for control measures
3. Documents results of testing and corrective actions taken when control limits 

are not maintained
Note: CMS does not require water cultures for Legionella or other opportunistic water-borne 

pathogens. Testing protocols are at the discretion of the provider.

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/Downloads/QSO17-30-HospitalCAH-NH-REVISED-.pdf
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It now clearly states: Facilities must have water management plans and documentation that, at a minimum, ensure each facility:• Conduct a facility risk assessment to identify where Legionella and other opportunistic waterborne pathogens (e.g. Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Burkholderia, Stenotrophomonas, nontuberculous mycobacteria, and fungi) could grow and spread in the facility water system. Survey all systems and determine vulnerable areas or systems for an outbreak. • Implement a water management program that considers the ASHRAE industry standard and the CDC toolkit, and includes control measures such as physical controls, temperature management, disinfectant level control, visual inspections, and environmental testing for pathogens.• Specifies testing protocols and acceptable ranges for control measures, and documents the results of testing and corrective actions taken when control limits are not maintained. For facility managers, this can be in the form of preventative maintenance (PM) procedures scheduled and recorded in your CMMS work order system with work orders generated when a PM procedure reveals a control limit is not maintained. CMS does not require water cultures for Legionella or other opportunistic water-borne pathogens. Testing protocols are at the discretion of the provider.

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/Downloads/QSO17-30-HospitalCAH-NH-REVISED-.pdf


CDC Water management program key elements:

• Establish a water management program team

• Describe the building water systems using text and flow diagrams

• Identify areas where Legionella could grow and spread

• Decide where control measures should be applied and how to monitor 

them

• Establish ways to intervene when control limits are not met

• Make sure the program is running as designed and is effective

• Document and communicate all the activities
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview.html
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CDC has developed a Legionella site on their webpage that has a section that speaks to Water Management Programs(WMPs) In their Overview of Water Management Programs they outline seven key elements of a Legionella Water management program. They are:Establish a water management program teamDescribe the building water systems using text and flow diagramsIdentify areas where Legionella could grow and spreadDecide where control measures should be applied and how to monitor themEstablish ways to intervene when control limits are not metMake sure the program is running as designed and is effectiveDocument and communicate all the activities

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/wmp/overview.html


Industry standards and guidelines for water 
management programs (WMPs)

ASHRAE STANDARD:
ANSI/ASHRAE 188-2015/2018: 
Legionellosis: Risk Management 
for Building Water Systems

www.ashrae.org
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ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 188-2018, Legionellosis: Risk Management for Building Water Systems is the new revision the initial 2015 version which establishes minimum legionellosis risk management requirements for building water systems. The new 2018 edition clarifies compliance requirements, and is updated throughout with enforceable, code-intended language to facilitate adoption of the standard for code and regulatory purposes. The standard has been adopted as code by a few states, but not at this date by TJC, CMS, or TDPH although as previously stated it is referenced as a tool for consideration in CMS Ref: QSO 17-30-Hospitals/CAHs/NHs REVISED 07.06.2018.Included in this publication are a description of environmental conditions that promote the growth of Legionella, and informative annexes and bibliography with suggestions, recommendations, and references to additional guidance. Annex A provides an alternative pathway for healthcare facilities to comply with ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 188-2018 which we will review next month. Please check Section 4.3.2 of ASHRAE 188 for the prerequisites necessary to follow Annex A. As a clarification, ASHRAE 188 states “compliance with this standard is voluntary until and unless a legal jurisdiction makes compliance mandatory through legislation.”

http://www.ashrae.org/


ASHRAE 188 defines:
• Types of buildings and devices that need a water management program
• Minimum components of a water management program
• Devices that need to be controlled in order to prevent the growth and 

spread of Legionella
• Water management program team members
• When and how often water management programs should be reassessed 

and updated
It also includes an annex with special considerations, such as clinical 
surveillance, for healthcare facilities.

Industry standards and guidelines for 
water management programs (WMPs)
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ASHRAE 188 does not provide guidance on target water parameters, such as 
temperature and disinfectant levels. 

ASHRAE 188 also does not describe how to perform emergency remediation 
or give guidance about what to do if cases of disease are associated with the 
facility.

Industry standards and guidelines for 
water management programs (WMPs)
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Again, I will address ASHRAE 188 WMPs in more detail next month.



Industry standards and guidelines for water 
management programs (WMPs)

ASHRAE GUIDELINE:
ASHRAE Guideline 12-2000 -
Minimizing the Risk of 
Legionellosis Associated with 
Building Water Systems (In final 
revision/update steps to come 
out later this year)

www.ashrae.org
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Also available is Guideline 12-2000 - Minimizing the Risk of Legionellosis Associated with Building Water Systems. The purpose of this ASHRAE guideline is to provide information and guidance in order to minimize Legionella contamination in building water systems. It also provides guidance useful in the implementation of ASHRAE Standard 188, “Legionellosis: Risk Management for Building Water Systems. Guideline 12 is a strong companion to ASHRAE Standard 188 in an effort to provide building owners with the resources needed to reduce the risk of Legionellosis and save lives. It is currently under revision as well and possibly will come out this year as ASHRAE Guideline 12-2019 Managing the Risk of Legionellosis Associated with Building Water Systems

http://www.ashrae.org/


Industry standards and guidelines for water 
management programs (WMPs)
OTHER GUIDELINES:

• CDC WMP Toolkit: 
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/downloads/toolkit.pdf

• Cooling Technology Institute. Legionellosis Guideline: Best Practices 
for Control of Legionella http://www.cti.org/downloads/WTP-148.pdf

• Model Aquatic Health Code https://www.cdc.gov/mahc/pdf/2018-
MAHC-Code-Clean-508.pdf

• Disinfection of Hot Tubs Contaminated with Legionella 
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/downloads/hot-tub-disinfection.pdf
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The CDC has developed a water management plan toolkit titled Developing a Water Management Program to Reduce Legionella Growth & Spread in Buildings. It is written in plain language as a step-by-step guide to creating a water management plan.This toolkit will help you develop and implement a water management program to reduce your building’s risk for growing and spreading Legionella. If you already have a program, this toolkit will help you assess and strengthen it. Included are practical resources to help you ensure that your water management program is comprehensive, effective, and in line with industry standards. This toolkit also highlights special considerations for healthcare facilities. Because building water systems vary in their design and complexity, examples in this toolkit are only meant to help you understand the process. You should develop a water management program to reduce Legionella growth and spread that is specific to your building.

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/downloads/toolkit.pdf
http://www.cti.org/downloads/WTP-148.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/mahc/pdf/2018-MAHC-Code-Clean-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/downloads/hot-tub-disinfection.pdf


Industry standards and guidelines for water 
management programs (WMPs)
GUIDELINES:

• Disinfection of Hot Tubs Contaminated with Legionella 
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/downloads/hot-tub-disinfection.pdf

RESOURCE:
• Laboratory ELITE Program CDC and Wisconsin State Laboratory –

Laboratory Certificaiton program for testing for Legionella
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/labs/elite.html
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Hot tubs that contain Legionella bacteria can cause outbreaks of disease. While no scientific studies have determined the best way to disinfect a hot tub that contains Legionella, the CDC has developed 13 recommendations for disinfection of hot tubs that contain legionella.The Environmental Legionella Isolation Techniques Evaluation (ELITE) Program was created as a way for laboratories to test their Legionella isolation techniques against standardized samples. The ELITE Program identifies laboratories that are able to isolate (grow and identify) Legionella from a water sample using a culture method. Earning an ELITE Certificate does not guarantee that at other times a laboratory will be able to isolate legionellae from every sample in which they are present, because the ability to find Legionella in a sample can be affected by the quality of the sample the laboratory receives.

https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/downloads/hot-tub-disinfection.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/legionella/labs/elite.html


Industry standards and guidelines for water 
management programs (WMPs)
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ASHE MONOGRAPH:
Water Management in Health Care Facilities:
Complying with ASHRAE Standard 188

http://www.ashe.org/management_monographs/member/pdfs/mg2017platt_et_al.pdf
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ASHE has a monograph available titled Water Management in Health Care Facilities: Complying with ASHRAE Standard 188. This was written by ASHE members who also served on the ASHRAE 188 development and revision committees.This monograph: 1) Provides a summary of the threat of legionellosis 2) Gives an overview of the requirements of ASHRAE 188 so that hospital leaders and facility professionals can gain an understanding of the standard’s approach and general requirements 3) Outlines recommended steps to meet ASHRAE 188 by creating an overall water risk management plan to address Legionella and other water hazards 4) Addresses maintenance procedures, monitoring and mitigation strategies, strategies to address control limit breaches, design and construction considerations, and emergency preparation and responses. 5) Provides additional information on potential pathogens and possible response methods within the appendicesASHE members can download this monograph from the ASHE website under the Resources tab. Paper copies can be purchased from www.ashestore.com.  ASHE catalog #: 055190

http://www.ashe.org/management_monographs/member/pdfs/mg2017platt_et_al.pdf


Next month is Webinar 3: March 26 Presenters: Shay, Jane

Learning Objectives:

• Creating a water management plan

• Developing a Water Management Program

• Implementing a Water Management Program

• Maintaining a Water Management Program

Water Management Programs
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Next month, we will do a deeper dive into water management program components.



Questions?

Water Management Programs

Jane Yackley, MPH
Email: Legionella.Health@tn.gov
Phone: (615) 741-3738
CEDEP On-Call Epidemiologist: 
(615) 741-7247

Shay Rankhorn, SASHE, CHFM, CHC

432-431-1945
https://tennashe.org/contact.php
www.tennashe.org
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